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Napa Valley Dog Training Club Mural Half Finished!

Sue’s News & Views

Creating this mural is so exciting and fun! Everyone who sees it LOVES it. De Brilz and Sue de Mlle, the two artists helping to
paint it, have been so enthusiastic and dedicated! Once completed, there will be an Open House. More photos on NVDTC.org

Sierra’s dedication to ballet is so awesome
and so admirable. Now in her third year,
she recently  performed in the Napa Re-
gional Dance Company’s Spring Recital.
She looked absolutely stunning onstage as
she gracefully performed to “Golden Pas-
tels” with seven other ballerinas.

Beautiful Ballerina

Aubrey’s birthday party was really a spe-
cial one! Kathy took Aubrey and six of her
friends for a day in San Francisco. The
girls did the Space Bus Escape Room and
had dinner on the top of Macy’s building
and enjoyed Union Square. Robert and I
celebrated her May14th birthday two days
early with family. We all enjoyed the
strawberry cake she made!

10 Years Old!

Brooklyn Receives Breed!
Brooklyn and I just finished a fabulous show 
weekend adding five more points toward her
Championship! Saturday she won Best of Winners
for one point. Sunday she earned another four
points by receiving Best of Winners and BEST OF
BREED  earning her FIRST major over three Grand
Champions. (Two majors are required for a Cham-
pionship.) Because she was Best of Breed she went
into the Best of Show ring. I loved it when the an-
nouncer called out the name of each breed as they
gaited through the ring and everyone applauded. I
was so proud to be showing Brooklyn, as she gaited
in front of everyone, as the best German Short-
haired Pointer for the day. I am so jazzed!
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